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(Dy Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times).

CEDAR RAPIDS, lown. Juno 27.
Hadley, .Missouri,

hero confirmed statements
of Col. Roosevelt nucl Comptroller
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tent tho Roosevelt delegates from
Washington nnd Texas If Roosevelt
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"Dad, do something quick!
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Register.

Tho new 18-In- gun will be
mounted In ono of the Pannmn forts.
Its length Is nearly 50 feet. t(a
dlametor nt the breech Is CO Inches,
tnperlng to 28 Inches nt tho iiinzzk'.
The charge of powder Is G7G poundb,
If will hurl projectile weighing
2100 pounds, distance of 22 miles.

Llbby COAL. The hnve
VLWAVS VSER. Phone 72 Pnclftt
Livery & Transfer Co.

A of Const .Mull

O'GDMN AND BRYAN WRITE

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC PLATF0R1

SENATOR LA 1'OLLETTE
ATTENDS CONVENTION

. (By Associated Pross.)
BALTIMORE, Mr., Juno 27.
Senntor La Follotto entered

the Nntlonnl Democratic con- -
ventlon hnll th.ls afternoon nnd
was escorted to tho platform
whoro lie was given scat. Ho
wns greeted with nlonBlnc
demonstration, cheers nnd cries
of "La Follotto" falling upon
his ears.

S G BALLOON

ON LONG TRIP

Count Zeppelin Starts on Ten- -
Hour Over-Se- a Trip With

12 Passengers Today.
(By Associated Press to Tho Coot

Bay Times.)
HAMBURG, Germnny, Juno 27.

Count Zopplln's dlrlglblo nlrshlp,
Victoria Lulsc, started today on 10-ho- ur

over-se- n trip with 12 passen-
gers. Tho bnlloon flow di-
rectly out from this city over tho
North Sen. It wns stated in somo
qunrtors thnt tho purpose of tho trip
wns to th,at an airship
raid on England Is possible. As ho
vessel's speed Is 4G miles nn hour,
her fuel cnpaclty gives her radln
ns wldo ns London from Hamburg
and ns fnr ns Bristol from Km do.

Victoria

LANDS AT HA.MIlURd

Lulsc Mnlics Nino
Flight SiiccuHbfiillr.

Consolidation

demonstrate

Hour

(By Assoclntcd Press to Coos
Tlmos.)

HAMBUitO. Gorninny, Juno 27.--T- ho

Victoria Lulso landed hero thts
nftoruoon after flight of uliiu
hours.

.CATCH CANADA IH'IKSLAR

Detroit Police Identify Money on Bus- -
IM'ct i.K That of Dig Robbery.

(By Assoclntcd Press to tho Coos Bny
Tlmos).

DETROIT. Mich.. Juno 27 Tho
police todny clalmod to hnvo hlonM

of brought tho built Coos Bny
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nno bank robbory nt Now Westmin-
ster, B. C., In Soptombor, 1911.
Powell lins gono under tho nnma of
Bnrtlott, Wilson nnd Butchor. H
wns arrested In Now Orlonns In 100.1
nnd ngnln nt Nlngnrn Falls In 100').

IS HELD FOR

BICYCLE THEFT

Roseburg Youth Arrested for
Taking Wheel From E. Ban-d- el

of Marshfield.
A young inn 11 whoso linmo is tin

known was taken in Roseburg today

loting, applications
degrees.

are urged
BOSS. C,

anything
r a Want

WANT ADVERTISING In Tho TUOfl
Will Keep tho Incoino from fou
Furnished Room from Ipll
YOU can really help Uu faintly

revenues by renting a few furnished
roomB and, If you know how and
when use tho classified columns,
you may keep that llttlo oztra Income
aa "steady as a clock."

Tlmca,
and Coon liny Advertiser.

Bny

No. 295

Selected by Sub-committ- ee to
' Make Draft of Party's

Promises.

BRYAN SAYS IT IS
PROGRESSIVE DOCUMENT

Declares for Tariff for Revenue
'Only Completed This

Afternoon.

PLATFORM IS COMPLETED.
(By Assoclntcd Press.)

BALTIMORE, Mtl Juno 27.
- -- Brynn nnd O'Gormnn
pletcd the drnft of tho plntform
nt 2;30 p. m.

4
(By Assoclntod Press Coos Bay

Times.)
BALTIMORE, Md.. Juno 27. W.

J. Bryan nnd JiiiIko O'Qormnn.
Now York, will write' the platform of
tho Democratic Nntlonnl convontlon.
When tho working subcommittee
of commltteo 011 resolutions mot
todny, tho moinberti found thomsolvos

a platform draft of nufflclont
cohoslvoness to form n basin of tho
committee's operations nnd n con
clusion wns arrived nt to appoint a
second subcommittee to propnro tho
draft for convonlonco of tho nubcom-mlttc- o

nnd Inter of the full commlt-
teo and Brynn nnd O'Gormnn woro
designated to porform thnt sorvlco.

Brynn nnd O'Gormnn wont to wonr
Immedlntoly, turning ono of Urn com-
mltteo rooms of tho convontlon ha. I
Into n workshop nnd refusing ndmlv
filon nil. Before beginning tho
work. Brynn ttild somo of his friends
tho plntform would bo "nn essential-
ly progressive, document," nnd Hint
spoclnl stress would bo laid on tho
tnrlff plnnk which will doclnro for
tnrlff rovenuo only. The Republican
party will bo charged with breaking
fnlth nnd fnlllng to porform tlw
promises of four yonrs nnd
President Tuft will bo condomnod for
his nftltudo tnrlff mnttors.

HAHMON STILL IN RACE

Ohio Governor Denies Thnt Ho Hat
at Baltimore.

(By Associated Pross to the Coos Bay
Times).

COLUMBUS. Ohio, Juno 27. Go-
vernor Jiidson Hnrinnn, of Ohio, stui-o- d

eniphntlcnlly today that ho had
not withdrawn from tho rnoe for tha

nomination for

BLOW TO RVAN

I. Brynn Siiyx New Vnrk Fliinn.
cler is Losing His (Lip.

(By Assoclntod Press to tho Coo's Bay
Tlmos).

BALTIMORE. Mil., Juno W.
Brynn remarked before lenvlug to

nttenil the. deltboratlons of tho reso-
lutions commltteo this morning
"Thnt tho convention yesterday
cllppod off tho tnli of Thomas F Tty-nn- 's

cnt." --Tho Nebraska lender prev-
iously lad depleted Rynn, tho Now
York flnnnclor, as crscklng n

ovor the convontlon.
"Tlion tho course of progrosslvelsm
Is moving along moro smoothly?"

"Tho proceedings of yesterday,"
ropllod Brynn, "would Indlcnto Hint
they had mndo any InroniU an
us."

WILL NAME BULLITT

Loiilxvllle Mini to Si.
f4'lmimm.

I'. W.

(By Associated Press to Tlio Coos
Bay Times.)

WASHINGTON. I), C, Juno 27.- --
Wlllliim tiii.ul...ll II, .11111 ... T ....I..- c,loll.... l,l,...l -- .,. W Iln..,ll ':..'" "-- "" """I, "I J.UIII- -

.f ,',' "" " "". '""'.vino, Ky w bo iinmoil by Presl-o- ftho Marahflold Cyclory. No char- - dont Tnft to BUCC00(, ,,, w ,,
ges havo beon proforrod against him nH solicitor Gonornl of tho Unitedye, howovor, and tho caso will pro- - stntcB roslgnod, nccordlng to n

bo dropped on tho roturn of tho .,ort todny.
wheel, which wns rontod Tuesday, , 1

supposedly so that tho young man, INDICT PORTLAND POLICE
could make a trip Empire. In-- 1

stead he caught tho Eastsldo ferry) Multnomah firmi.l Jury Finds Fivo
nnd started for Rosoburg with anoth- - Trim IIIIIh.
or young follow. It was supposod ati PORTLAND, Juno 27 - On indlct-th- e

time that lie had a blcyclo of his monts by tho grand Jury, Captain of
own which wns broken In somo wny polleo Beatty, Detective Re-id- ,

Mad-an- d

tho trip made Imposslblo on it. dux nnd Hntumorsloy and Dotoctlvo-Th- o
Rosoburg polleo woro notified Borgcuit Smith woro nrrostod. Tho

nnd sent word today that tho blcyclo J mon nro Indicted on nllogntlons of
lind been discovered. The young Doputy District Attorney Frank Col-m- an

Is nbout twenty years old nnd ro- -: uy that thoy had attomptod to brlbo
sides In Rosoburg. Ho Is tho only him with $400 to secure tho tllsmls-suppo- rt

of a wldowod mothor and tho, 8al of nn Indictment against a
beliove that to punish man by tho nnmo of Reed, nnd Mad-hi- m

for the offense would bo a groat-- ; dux had domnndod nnd secured
er punishment her than to tho boy, an nlloged brlbo of $50 from her.
Tho wheel will bo returned to Marsh- - Mayor A. O. Rushlight and Chief of
Hold nnd tho cneo will probably bo Police Slovor of tho local polleo

upon tho payment of tho partmont, nro being quostlonod by
charges against it. the grand Jury In connecMon llh Mio

I nlloged brlbory. Further lndlctmonts
SPECIAL K. l. .MEETING. aro expected.

A speeni meeting 01 .Myriio tougm .
No. 3, Knights of Pythias, Is callolj w FOUHTH OF JULY CELE-fo- r

Saturday night, June 29, for bul- - BRATION at LAKESIDE. Out door
receiving and for

conferring AH Knights of
Pythias to bo present.

GEO. C,

If you have to sell, trade.
rent, or want help, try Ad.
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not
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sports with prizes to tho wlunors.
Dnskot Social, Ball Gnmo and a big
Banco. EVERYONE INVITED.

Have your Job printing
The Times' office.

done at


